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There are at least 2,400 iormer
service men suffering from mental
disorders in California. Col. Forbes
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The psychic marvel, who has startled

Omaha with her. revelations," has con- -

sented, through the courtesy- - of Mr.

David Abbott, who is conducting an

investigation for the American Society

, for. Psychical Research, to appear
personally at the hours of 3, 7 arid 9,

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and

Saturday this week. , .
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Harold Lloyd
In his first four reel comedy

"A Sailor Made Man"
Also on the same program 'f
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Strikers Ask for Old AZ"e I Wei r.' .?' iVPnZ?,A Photoplay of
Great Power..
Of Real Acting.

mam ot Supremacy,
on every bottle of
emulsion that you buy.
This means that you will
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Cudahy plant, remarked that a large
TODAY AND ALL WEEK
Omaha's First Showing of

Appesiriri .

VCD. THURG. PRI. SAT.
atthe 3,7,an&9 o'cJock .

vperformances.!
J

number ot tne prrscm
uere young men from farm com-

munities and would soon leave their
work in the city., il. tsm it-i- t rtianpp aI re i

... 1 1

ASKea xnc reason ,u " .

in sentiment from last Wednesday s

vote, Jacob H. Davis, district presi-

dent, stated that "the strikers have
i VnMr tiv rnlrl and nlin- -

THE
In- -

"NANCY FROM NOWHERE"L. Eta I II i. 0 v.ud.v,ii. CONQUERINGger. They put up a splendid fight

THE MINSTREL MONARCHS
An Olforing In Minstrl.y POWERALEXANDER

MELFORD TRIO
Chamberlain
- and Earl ..

--withKITTY THOMAS
Shows 1 :30 6:3010

TODAY ME-
-f

and All Wk

and can go bacic to wor kuowiuk
that they did all that men can do.

Davis Is Confident.
Davis was confident that the men

would get their old positions back,

for they were skilled workmen.
The packers have kept a record

of strikers arrested and will not

employ those convicted.

Injunction at Sioux City.
Sioux City, la., Jan. 31.-S- ioux

City packing house strikers are

retrained from interfering with the
activities of the packers here in an

injunction issued late yesterday by
Federal Judge Martin Wade, at
Iowa City..

West Coast Shaken

by Terrific Upheaval
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brains to account for the "lost"

earthquake. Its source origin never iempticmREEMysterious Key?
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Dodge Brothers
announce

a substantial reductian
in the prices of their cars
effective January

laft NttMU,

Wednesday. Thursday.
Friday, Saturday e i

has been difinitely establ;slied,
it was of such proportions

as to shatter instruments thousands
of miles away, and to send a tidal
wave circling the earth.

A few days later came news of
an earthquake in Kan-Ze- u province,

I China, in which 2,000 persons per-
ished. Scientists asserted there
probably had been two distinct up-

heavals, probably on opposite sides
of the globe, . .

"Lost" earthquakes taking place
in ', mid-ocea- n, often make Vast

changes in the appearance of the
ocean bed which are not discovered
'for years.

Lost Quakes Frequent
J.irU 'arthmiaVrs rf frCdUCnt

A De Luxe Comedy

BEN TURPIN
PHYLLIS HAVER

in

"LOVE AND
DOUGHNUTS"

ne DennisMiss Eug

near the West Indies and beneath
) .

The Wonder Girl"
The Psychic Marvel, who has startled Omaha with her

revelation's, ha consented, through the courtesy
of Mr. . David, Abbott, to appear personally

V at the hours of 3, 7 and 9 in conjunc- -

, - ,; . tion "with our regular program, .

Betty Gompson '
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the Pacific westward of the Amen
mi in th( chain of sunken moun iELSA RYAM O0SIS
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Grten A Parker r J CalstU's Babeena

tains which form the Japanese archi-

pelago,
The first major catastrophe Jby

earthquake or volcanic eruption
which history records was that at
Constantinople in 577 when 10,000

persons perished. Since then there
have been 20 such disasters.

The greatest toll of human, life
was taken in a volcanic upheaval in
Yeddo in 1703, when 190,000 per-.so-

lost their lives. More than"
... i.nturie 1atir. IQflS there was

"The Law and the Woman"
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, the disasterous eruption which buried
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